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FOE SALE!

m
Vnluablo Business Properly on

Nuuanu strcot, bringing a good

rental.

Sevoinl Lots near l'unohbowl

nuil nt Makiki, tbo Choicest Eosi-denc- o

Property in tho city. A

porfcot view from Diumoud Hand

to Hun, Honolulu and Harbor.

Four Houses and Lots on Punch-

bowl stroot, only fivo minutes

walk from tho Post Office

We also havo Comfortable

Housos for sale on easy torma si-

tuated on tho following strrots;

Lunalilo, Kinau, Kukui, Has-Bing- er,

Borotania, Young, Vic-

toria, Groeu, Thurston Avenue,

Punnhou, Liliha and Nuuanu.

Building Lots in all parts of tho

city on the instalment plan.

Several woll established Lodg-

ing Housos.

Coffee Lands on Hawaii and a

Pineapple Banch with limo and

other fruit trees noar Honolulu.

A. V. GEAR

& .CO.,

210 King Street.

g Crayon and Water Colors

PICTURES ENLARGED AND NEATLY

FRAMED,

From $5 00 up. Samples to be seen
at my Studio, 22 llerotanlti Street.

B LICHTIG-- .

601-3-

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION' AGENTS.

Cor. Fort and Queen titreots, Honolulu,

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers ot

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Qnoen Streets.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal
and Building Materials o! all
kinds.

Qnoen fltreot, Honolulu.

Have You

An Account?

This is ii serious question,
one nt which somo folks take
oHbti8c, yet salesmen are under
tho necessity of asking it.
Somo folks deal near home,
settle infrequently, never in-

vestigate to see whether they
pay more than they should and
too often allow their accounts to
go long over due. If you don't
care what the family expenses
are it's a poor way to do if you
want to leave your children in
aflluent circumstances when
you are gone. Now it is quite
an advantage to have an open
account at a well-know- n hpuse,
who can execute your order
promptly. Often persons say
they don't want an account and
will pay in a few days. But
wo cannot keep memoranda of
charges; it isn't safe or good
business. The stock found in

ordinary stores is usually stale,
uninviting and inferior, while
tho stock in our storo is turned
so frequently and so carefully
watched that it is at all times
fresh. Our stock in trade con-

sists of tho luxuries and deli-

cacies from every civilized na-

tion. Send for our catalogue
and prices and note tho variety
offered. Telephone us 240.
Wo supply all nationalities.

LEWIS & CO., importers
and exporters of table luxuries,
wholesalers and retailers con-

tractors to tho U. S. Navy,
supplying U. S. and other na-

tions' Men-of-w- ar on tho Pacif-

ic Station.
DELIVERIES MADE AS FOLLOWS :

Nuuanu Valley, Kalihl aud Plains
dully 10:30 A M. aud 2:30 p M.

Walkikl Mondays aud Thur-day- H

2:30 P. M.

I Mail orders promptly
executed. . .

Lewis & Co.,
GKOOERB.,

Kort Street. - - Honolulu.

Commencements Will

Soon Be Coming Of

Graduating classes want
class photos made. Lower
classes ought to have
them, too. Wo want to
do all tho collego work
this year. Our posing
and grouping are not sur-
passed anywhere.
We know our prices are
as low as tho finest work
is worth.

JJ.WILLIAMS'

Art Studio
r?

Fort Street, Honolulu.

Dandruff Killer!
A Now and Thoroughly Eillcicnt Des-

troyer lor nil

Dandruff in im Head.
Guaranteed to Cute tliu Scalp of all akin Di-

seases. 1'ut up Iu one tizu bottle only.

Criterion Barber Shop,
PACHECO&FIRN ANDES, Prop.

Fort St., Opp Pantheon Stablu.

. i. MACUONALI), A. S. UUMI'llKr.TB.

HUMPHREYS I MaCDONALD,

A ttorneys df Counsellors.

Olllcc, 113 K mh u m u tm St., Honolulu.
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A FEW SUPERSTITIONS.

hrn Light nil Hniiin Wilt Ktiiwti nuil
rtiulnr J'nmti n

To nit l.'l nt it bonrdlliK houso tnlilu In

consldrrod unlucky liy nil except thou
Hour tho enmr.

If tho p.ilm of tho left linnd Itches, It
slltuifliM tluit you will imt n stranger
who will iiidcavor to separate you
from a dime.

To sco tho now moon, tho old moon
and 40,769, 133 stars ovor your right
shoulder in winter is a sign that there
Is ico on tho p.ivcmont. In summer it
signifies n huntum skin.

A hairpin working itself out of n
young lndy's hair is n sign thnt it will
go on nn exploring expedition down tho
kick of her neck if sho doesn't discover
it in time.

To stub your left too when yon stum-bi- o

is n token thnt you ill land on
6nr right mr. If you stub your right

toe, you will reach term llnnu by menus
ot j our left ear.

To And u horeshoo in yonr omelet
nt breakfast is it sign that tho cook is
ab"cntiiiiiidcd.

Whilu walking under it ladder good
luck is yours thnt is, if tho brick stays
np.

To remoo tho wedding ring is con-

sidered unlucky everywhere except iu
Chicago.

If when you givo up it room you nlo
givo up your tiunk, it is uu omen that
you haven't paid your lent.

To meet a load of hay nnd ruako a
wish is n Bigti that tho bunko man will
get you if you don't watch out.

To spill ink is bud luck. Thnt is why
so many would bo nut Iron fall by tho
wayside. They spill too much ink.

If you wnko up in tho night, think
you hear burglars, nnd find instead a
blnck cat with n wliito star iu its fore-
head trying to forco nn cntrnnoo into
tho refrigerator, it is nu omen that tho
frco nnd unlimited coinage of swear
words will go into effect right nwny.
Now York Sunday World.

A Damp lllrlBtlon.

i 7XWtf

Mr. Gallant Oh, miss, can I bo ot
service to you nnd offor tho protection
of my umbrolla? There's shelter for
two.

And now lie's "sony ho spoke."'
Philadelphia Timet

BY I'OLin: T CALLAO.
Inquiry here eonllnns tho s'ory com.

lug from Lima to the effect that the
State Department has lodged n de-

mand with tho United States charge
of legation nt Lima for the releise of
the mute of the Ainerienn bark "Uncle
John." He m jliote on December
10 last nt Cnllhu, nnd uns arrested

of his coiistuut demand for "Ital-nle- r
lleer." On tap or in bottles nt the

Criterion Saloon.

Torchon niil Vuloncieiiiioa laces
nio still in gront demand. L. B.
Korr 1ms n choice lot, which ho is
selling nt lowctt possible rnlt'H.

Mechanics' flnmo, corni Hotel
uud NiiimJiii nt''Pfta, lodging by
day, weok or month. Torino: 26
nnd 60 cents par night, ifi, and
$1.2fi oor wi'cU.

Tl. f... : ''.I- - ol Mv.'cioi, in
tlio city for bicycles nnd bicyclists
cau bo found ut tho iiawuitan,
Cycle fc Manufacturing Co.'s, op-
posite Lowers & Oooko'a.

Sunrkoy will dofeat Mahnr if
ho drinks tlin now O. P. S. Wilis-ko- y

that is just put on tbo markot
ut i la) Aueii'ii 8nli)(in. Also,
Ilalf-und-Hi- df and Sonttlo Boor.

Oitj ". Co.,J.S. Aud.
r.;do. tnanugrr. If you want n
hack with good hnrso nnd caro-f- nl

driver ring up Telephone 113,
c r it of Fert and "IiTcbtint
strottj- - iHCk t all houtu.

J. S. Walker,

mt
AND.

FINANCIAL AGENT.

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Hub for S-h- - and Lcate on

Liberal Terms.

BALK.

1. Lnrgo Lot, Makiki sticet, fenced, 223
feet fiohtugo.

2. Lot on Kinuu street between Alapnl
and Kaploluui streets 140 feet frontage

.1. Lot on Lunalilo street between Alapat
and iluckfeld streets.

4. 3 largo Lots on Prospect street.
6. IIouso and Lot on Green strcot be-

tween Kapiolani and Victoria.
6. The Dntlding known asThonias'Block,

2 stories and embracing 5 (rented) stores
on loosed ground.

7. Lot corner of Klunu nnd I'iikoi streets.
8. Itlce Laud nt Waiknue, Koolnu.
9. Lot on corner of Ileulu nnd Kcenn-mok- u

streeti , between residence of W. A,
llowcn uud lot of V. M Oillnrd, having
froutnga ou Htulu street 2G0 feet.

10. Lots C and 7 with House, Kalin,
Wnikiki road.

11. Half Acre Lot iu Hilo Town.

LEASE.

1. .1 Cottages on Qnten street nonr Punch-
bowl street.

2 3 Cottages at Old Waiklki.
3. Store nnd Dwelling, corner Wyllie

and Nuuanu, ready for occupanoy.
4. Lot corner Merchant and Richards

streets.

Properties Managed, Collec-ti- o

of Rents, Loans Ncgo-tinte- d

und Advances made on
Roil Estate.

JOHN S. WALKER,
Spreckels Block, Honolulu.
P. O Box. 339. Tel. 331.

John Noft,
Importers and Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

. STOVES, AGATEWARE

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
Sly S10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with best

qnulity, Mo. 10 zinc, G in. Pipe, Chain and
Plug, with wood rim all complete Other
dealers are dumfonnded, and resort to all
manner of Tricks and Excnsos.

Be not deceived, these Bath Tubs have
boon sold for $14 until I reduced the prloe.

I am prepared to do all work in my line
and guarantee satisfaction: Estimates far.
nished.

If you want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Tolephone 844, and I am your
main

JAB. NOTT Jn,
Tinsmith A Plumber

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613 to 621 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
AND BErAIItER.

BhcUhingisAll ItaBraoolui.

W. W. WltlUHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to O. West)

AMBRIOAN
Livery and Boarding 'Stables

Corner Merchant and Richards Bti.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STADLES.

Wf Carriages, Surreys and Hacks at all
hours. lELEl'UONU 4U0.
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Tho The The

Best Rest. Test
Thtr are two kinds of arsaparill t The bf an4 the

reft. The trouble I they look alike. And when the rest
dress llko tho best nho'a to toll thorn opart? Woll, "tho tree
Is known by IU fruit" That's nn old test and a safe one.
And tho ttllcr tho trco tho deeper tho root. That's another
test. What's tho root, tho record ot theso earsaparlllaif The
ono with tho. deepest root is Aycr's. Tho ono with tho richest.
fruit that, too, la Aycr's. Ayor's Sarsaparllla Las a record of
half a century of euros; a record of mnny medals nnd awards
culminating In tho medal of tho Chlcngo World's Fair, which,
admitting Aycr's Sarsaparllla ns tho best shut Its doors ngalnst
tho rest. That was grcatcr.honor than tho medal, to bo tho only
Sarsaparllla admitted na nn exhibit nt tho World's Fair. If you
want to got tho best sarsaparllla of your druggist hero's nn
infallible rulo : Ask for tho best nnd you Ml get Ayor's. Ask
for Ayor's nnd you'll get tho best(0( Ct)1

pp1

Hollister Drug Co., Agents.

Havana Cigars
JUST RECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER & CO.
From the Factories of

I-i-a Intimidad,
La Espanola,
La .AJTricana,
Henry Clay & ."Bock & Co.

Corner Fort & Merc&ant Sts..

Since We Must Eat to Live, Let's Have the 'Best.

Just Opened Up an
Invoice of . . .

ScrllLLIflq's BiSJ Te$
CON8I8TINO OF

Japan Flavor, English Breakfast and Ceylon. Also,

- SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING POWDER.
Give them a trial. Money back If you don't liko them. Also, Just receivod

Choice Block Butter, Kits Creamery Butter,
Fidolity Brand Bacon, fctains, Crackers and Cakes,

Mild Cheese, Smoked Beef,
Choico Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc

Ctias. Hustace,
212 King street, next to tho Arlington.

Main Office Telephone No. 53. P. O. Box No. 222 Branch Office Telephone No. 838.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., Id.
Lumber Merchants, Contractors & Builders.

IMrORTEBB AND DEALERS IN

Doors, Sashos, Pnints, Oils, Buildors' Hnrdwnro, Wall Papers and
Matting, Eto. Manufacture All Kinds of Moulding.

Main Offlco, Leleo, King stroot. Branch Offico and Planing Mill, corner Kino and '
Bothel streets. Lumber Yards, Loloo and Lot near It. K. Depot. Private traok connect-
ing with O. It. Ic L. Co. K. It. runs through our yards to It. K. wharf and any part olEwa and Waiauao stations. . 483--tf

NEW GOODS
g2BnggfTg!Bmi333Ba

Gitv Furniture Store!
(Corner of Fort and Uerctatila street.)

AN ASSORTMENT OF

DR23I FURNITUjttE.
H.H. WILLIAMS, (Manager)

Undotaker and Embnlme

Bulletin, 75c. Per Month

1
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